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..' ".it is- announced jfrom ;KewOrjeans
' that Colored ineh ill be admitted fo

ile..- - Pixon'-Skell- y prize - fight today.
' This is nn inuovatiaii, as no colored mun
y has been admitted to the club before.
' i'A special gallery for them will be pro-;

'vided. ' While every one is glad to see
the colored man secure equtf) rights,
with the white man,' and as Mr. Lincoln

, put it, "bo the equal of thewhite man
if he can," this privilege ut New Orleans
can scarcely be considered an unselfish
concession to universal equality on the
part of the managers of the fight, ' It
appears from the dispatch that a lot of
colored sporting men with money 'to bet
were headed for New Orleans, but hear- -

ing that they would not bo admitted to
the light were about to change their

.minds and, remain at home. Really, it
would seem as if the "man and brother"

' .had not gained very much by getting
permission to bo present at the fist fight.

There seems to be no foundation for
"the story that representatives of the
' Chinese government have been to Waeh- -
' ington within the last two weeks to en-- -.

gage legal assistance to test the valadity
of the exclusion act in the
United States courts. The story is .dis-

credited at the Chinese .legation and the
'. .state department. - Jt is hard to under-

stand how representatives of the Chinese
.government could have been landed in

;'' this country except ' ou credentials
.' through 'the state department and' a

from the treasury department.
No permit has been issued. "The story
probably had its origin in the visit of

. the two Chinese citizens of San Fran- -'

cisco to Washington a short' time ago iu
tli) interest of a eitc for a Chinese thea
tre at the Columbus fair, details of
which appeared in dispatches
Washington at the time.

Work is to begin on the great Boyer
ditch, in Umatilla county, soon. The
large grading outfit which has been em
ployed on the irrigating ditch in Yakima
county will be ,used. The company
propose irrigating 10,000 acres of land in
the Hudson bay country, .water being
taken from the Walla Walfa rivef at- a

f ".point near the Newcomb bridge. From
4,000 to 5,000 acres of this land in the
eastern end of Umatilla count' is now
of desert character; hardly worth ten
cents an acre;" but if irrigated will-b-

able to produce an abundance of cereals
and fruits, and wili afford an opoortu

: nity for creating numerou? pleasant
Homes.

The Nation will applaud Dr. Jenkins
for bis action yesterday, in notifying
the agents of the mercenary and venal
Hamburg line that he had received

that, although three steamers
were sailing from Southampton, thev
wero getting their provisions at Ham
burg, and that, if such was the case, he
should detain them at quarantine for at
least ten days.'notwithstanding the fact
oi ttieir not having sailed from an in
fectcd port.

A delicate point in patent law was il
luminated recently by" Justice Cave, in
IiOndon, in a suit brought by a manu
facturer of souvenir spoons against a ri
val. Each maker had ornamented his
spoons witli a representation of West
minster abbey, and the learned justice
decided that there could be no infringe-
ment of patent if the abbey was repre-
sented or see n from different pointsof

The peoples party of Ohio, in conven-
tion assembled, demands that the gov-
ernment devot3 1(500,000,000 for the im-
provement of public roads. This would
seem to indicate that if the peoples
party ever gets into power at Washing-
ton, a billion-dolla- r congress will be but
a trifling affair. -

This information is of no use to bach- -

elors, but' Mrs. Hannah Dober, mother
of five little Tacoma Dobers, has

a machine that bathes, rinses,
v drips, dries and spanks the entire Dober

brood simultaneously, by the simple
- turning of a crank.

Those talented campaign orators who
are about to begin their career of devas- -

tation, might make a telling point by
Announcing to their audiences whether
the price of campaign oratory bas gone
up or down, as a result of the high
tariff.

-
. Western magistrates refused to marry

a boy of 16 to a widow of 40 with thir-
teen children, and they did perfectly
right. Thirteen is an nnluckly number.

One way for Canada to avoid getting
into broils with Uncle Sam is to become
his fiancee at once. The present affair
is very like a lovers' quarrel. .

- ;. Up to date the only torchlight proces-
sion that has taken part in tho national

" canvass is that supplied-b- the fervid
--fcretoric of the Hon. Henry Watterson.
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The action of the Great Northern in
notifying the .transcontinental .aBsociar
tion of ..its intention to withdraw from
that organization lias created considera-
ble stir among railroad men all over the
country v. From reports received from
several of the great cities it would seem
that those in

9,

0:,; nnrtorotanH mlner.l of ite class known. iaclaim- -
"

the true .meaning of this action are
unanimous in the opinion that it bodes
no 'good or the association or for the
othec transcontinental lines. The New

York Herald predicts tiiat it means a
dissolution of the association and proba-
bly great loss to the opponents pi Hill's
road; The withdrawal will necessitate
a reorganization pr abandonment of. tin- -

association. Not an official oT h trans
continental line can be found in Chicago
who believes the- - association .cttuld.be.
reorganized. '", They all contemplate
withdrawinj: .their membership ami
leaving the Southern' Pacific, to fight . il
outialone" with its Pacifi Wail steam-
ship .subsidy, an almost hand to baud
fiirht with California." Except for the
western-- ' freight . there ib no -- railroad
association m the west with Btrengtli

enough to enforce its decisions'. Accord'
ing 'to railroad officials the time is not
jet 'ripe for the establishment of new
associations.. If the important meeting
in Chicago today reconciles . existing
rfifl'erences amonir. western lines rates
will bo maintained, it is believed, until
the enormous' tonnage now awaiting
shipment ' is forwarded.: When the
roaJs begin fighting for theeavingp the
necessity lor a gooa association win uc-co-

so apparent as to lead to the for
mation of one like, that proposed by
Judge Springer, each of the members to
be bound by money penalty not to
break tho rules,

The existing rivalry between Knnte
Nelson, the nominee for governor of

the Minnesota' republicans, and Igna
tius .Donnelly, the' champion of., the
peonies' nartv. results'from their old- -

time rivalry in the Minnesota state
senate more - than a- - dozen years ago.
They, were continually at war on points
of narwamentarv urocednie, and as
Donnelly was even then' a recognized
authority in that line, it nettled him to
be outwitted, as be freauentlv was, by- -

the'-.-
,

keen-minde- d little ' Norwegian.
Oncpohit raised by. Nelson against the
Baconiart sage was so knotty that ii
gave the lieutojiant-ROvern- or a tnree
davs' search of the books before he

from could dccide it. ' His final decision wae
against Donnelly, to the great amuse
ment of the entire 6tate. .

'

President Harrison's letter of accept
ance is the onlv campaign aoeiimeni
needed in this canvass, agony
unanswerable. One clear as ex-

pressed in the paragraph discussing; the
repeal of the tax on state bank issues,
sets .at treat the sure to follow
trusting the democratic party with the
control of the government, as they are
pledged to a policy which would flood
the countrv with .a enrrenev of which
the denomination of the' bill would be
no indication of. its value.

The busiest of the administration of
ficials in Washington is Secretary El- -

kins, . who, Eince Mr. Blame s retire
ment from public life, is the center of a
whirlpool of and placemen.
When ho is in the city his office
crowded with visitors, as numerous, as
ever cooled their heels in a prince's ante
room. Mr. Elkins has Mr. Blaine's in
valuable faculty of, remembering names
and faces, and his callers depart soothed
by the agreeable reception, if not satis
fied in attaining the object of their visit.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago last Saturday
Dr. John McLougblin died iu Oregon
city, the most prominent figure in the
early history of Oregon and the north
west; a man of noble qualities whose
deeds smoothed the way for the Oregon
pioneers. Dr. McLoughliil's tomb is
marked by an insignificant slab. There
is no question but that greater honor is
due this wise and sturdy benefactor, of
early settlers. -

.

The Tirojectors of the artesian well
enterprise at La Grande have flattering
prospects that their highest hopes will
be realized. At a depth of about 320
feet water was struck which raised in
the, pipe to within two feet of the sur
face. Tho pipe was driven down to
another clay formation, and it is the
belief that an ample body of water will
soon be reached.

Belvia Lockwood has been talkiDg of
peace before the international peace
congress in the hall of the Swiss parlia
ment. Yet she proposes to come back
home and enter the raging presidential
conflict only to add intensity to its
bitterness and to give more lurid tone
to its wildness.

The old side-whe- el steamer Goliah,
which was brought to this coast in 1849,
is still in use on the sound as a towboat.
She still has her original machinery,
which is in good condition. , , ,

It is noticeahle that the campaign
managers are capable of supplying their
own rainbows this year' without the aid
of the rainmakers. '

- -

An effort will be made by.
Anglo-Americ- an syndicate to buy a ton
of coal to exhibit at the Chicago worlds

They gerrymander so frequently in
the state of Ohio that is really not safe
for congressman to die.

,A REMARKABLE MINERAL

A late issue of Iron, describing a min-
eral recently found in great abundance
in this region, says: "Litho-carbo- n,

which is a mineral somewhat resem-
bling asphalt, is the most remarkable

It
ed that it makes a perfect insulator, that
as a paiut it will resist heat or gases of
any kind ; - that it is capable of being
rolled into a tissue free from odor, and
practically; lndestructioioi when em
ployed in the production of mackin
toshes, canvas belting, waterproof tents',
etc It possesses peculiar powers, ena
tiling it to enter and fill the pores of iron
and steel, rendering these metals Tm

pervious to acids, etc. It. is also said to
make common., leather waterproof, and
it can be applied to: wood-pul- p for the
transformation .'of that material. into
what locks ami acts like ebony or born
The saturation of a ship's plates with
hot litho-carbo- n frustrates the attacks
of barnacles, and the plates will neither
riist nor foul.' A portion of the' smoke
stack of the steamer Dean Richmond
where the heat, through the use of a
I'lower, rises to 800 Fahr., was painted
with litho-cnrbo- n 'several months- ago,
tnd remains undisturbed and unblis
tered, whilo other parts of "the vessel
have necessarily been painted many
times.. A piece of sheet-iro- n, covered
with litho-carbo- n japan, is stated. to
have been subjected to an actua' heat
.f 415 Fahr., without crack or blister,

and remained sortenaciuus that the iron
conld be bent at any angle without dis-

turbing the glossy surface. For varnish-
ing railway and private carriages, paint
ing iron "bridge?, roofs, steamships,
houses, etc., 'thi material acts. as an in
sulator, arid-- it is reported that it will
neither crackVnor blister under any
known atmospheric temperature.. At
.Treat heat litho-carbo- n will soften, but
it will not take fire at any. point. If all
that we Hear er this mineral be true, it
will forni one of the most widely useful
substances or its class known

The New York World wants to know
who is the most remarkable woman in
this country. Erery: married man can
answer that - question --withour-a mo--

uibnt's hesitation. -

11 pa Thut Always Kuiso a Laagb."
.To few of U3 is it given never to make

a slip of thotonguo. On the contrary,
most people have some unpleasant mem
ory or other of some dreadful mistake.
they have fallen into, and even although
years may have passed since the fatal
moment when their lips betrayed them,
they are still unable to recall the cir
cumstances without again experiencing

It is practically. the and their checks displaying
idea

results

politicians
is

a

the blush which followed upon the first
discovery of the slip. Take a few exam-
ples to illustrate what we have ad-
vanced. It was but a very small and
even insignificant change of a letter
which rather spoiled the impressive elo
quence of a preacher, who, warning his
audience against idolatry, in place of

Bow not thy knee to an iu61, made a
false step and said, "Bow not thine eye
to a needle."

In the same way the young clergyman
with the correct Oxford pronunciation
in giving the hymn, ''Conquering Kings,"
merely stumbled over the. first vowel,
but being unable to save himself was
hurried over the precipice and 'startled
his congregation, with the announce
ment, "The hymn tonight will be Kin-queri-

Congs, Kinquering Congs.'"
Much the same ' was the pitfall into
which a reverend gentleman walked
when in place of saying "Behold the
fig tree, how it withereth away," by a
simple transposition of two letters he
asked his audience to "Behold the wig
tree, how u fithereth away." London
Tablet

- The 6ad Part of lit.
A good soul in Ohio absolutely wor

ships Dickens, even going so far as burn-
ing a candle before his portrait. She
reads nothing but Dickens, and when he
came here to read she wrote to inquire
whether he'd visit the west Receiving
a reply in Dickens own handwriting,
her joy knew no bounds. Her hero could
not . leave the east, therefore she deter
mined to go to New York.

Jones, the husband, demurred, but
upon being wakened one night with the
threat that if he did not give her money
to travel like she would
walk, Jones succumbed. Mrs. Jones
went to New York, had a private inter-
view with Dickens, attended his read
ings, and returned home more rabid than
ever.

When the news came' of Dickens'
death Mrs. Jones was inconsolable. Not
long after Mrs. Jones' sister died, but
owing to the illness of this sister's hus
band, whom she was obnged - to nurse,
Mrs. Jones could not attend the funeral.
When the rest of her family returned
they found Mrs. Jones reading "Pick
wick" to the sick and bereaved man. ' As
a relative approached ' the bed,1 Mrs.
Jones burst into tears, exclaiming: "The
saddest part of it all is to think that
dear Sarah died before I had . finished
reading 'Martin Chuzzlewit' to her; and
now shell never, never know how it
ends! Oh, it's too bad!" Kate Field's
wasmmrtmu -

OUMMONS. In the Circuit Court of the8tatekj of Oregon for Wasco County.
Martha Collier, Plaintiff', vs. W. B. Collier, de- -

To W. B. Collier, the above-name- d defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are

here required to appear and answer toe com-
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle- d

suit, on or before the first day of the next egular
term of the above-entitle- d court; and if you fail
to so answor, for want thereof, the plaintiff wil
apply to the court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, t: The dissolution of the
bonds oi matrimony now existing between yon.
una piainuu ana toe custody ot ine younger
child of plaintiff" and defendant, and for such
other relief as may be meet with equity.

This summons is served upon you y publica-
tion thereof by order of the Hon. W. . Brad-sha- w,

Judge of said Circuit Court, datod at
chambers on the 22d day of August, 1892.

8.aiW7llU.7 ; Attorneys for Plaintiff.

":

' -- ... . ;.''..
C
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''' "'It maJc-- f me tired t
People ask me is marriage a fail-
ure? ' Of course 't'aint ; s'poso I
don't lenow my biz what am I
here for?" ' If tho women only
keep;-- healthy they keep in - uooa

j spirits and cupid is in demand.' Let
every enfeebled woman know this-

there's a remedy that'll euro her,
the proofs positive. - . ,

Here's the proof if - it doesn't do.
yon good within; reasonable time,
report the fact to. its makers and
getv your money back 'without , &

word but;.you won't dd'itl
Tho remedy, is Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription and it has proved
itself tho right remedy in . nearly
every case of fem3lo weakness. It'Ss
not a miracle. . It won't euro every-thiri- g

but it has done more to baild
up enfeebled and broken-dow- n' wo
men than any other medicine known.

OREGON'S SHOWING
AT "CHICAGO

NEXT "STEAR

Remains in doubt, but there
is no question - atxmt trie
Portland Industrial Ex-

position which opens Sep-

tember 21st and closes October
22d, being the best Exposition
ever held on the Pacific Coast.
So far as Oregon is concerned
it will be the forerunner of the
Exposition at ; Chicago in
1893. The principal attrac
tions are the 'magnificent
American Band of Providence,
R.' I. . An art Collection
valued at $350,000, and" em
bracing some oi - the greatest
pictures owned in the United:
States. Immense Horticult
ural and Agricultural exhibits,
the result of the combined
efforts of almost every , county
in the state, i A mineral ex-

hibit exceeding all former
years. A Stock Department
showing tremendous progress.
To these are added a larger
number of exhibits than ever
before; including a magnifi
cent electrical display under
the combined Thomson-Hou- s

ton and Edison Companies.
All manufactures in full oper-
ation. Government 'models
of Battle Ships. The wonderf-

ul- Hall of Mystery. The
marvelous "Little World," the
product of a mechanical'
genius; all interspersed; by
novelties incident to the pop-
ular special "days. Every-
thing new and nothing dead.
Greatly reduced rates on all
transportation lines.-- .

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boarding and Day School for Girls.

flinth Yeap begins Sept. 8th 1892.

- For Admission, Apply to the Principal. -

Mrs. Sarah K. White,
Aonle Wright Seminary,

TACOMA. - - WASH.

St. Mary's Academy.

THE DALLES, WASCO CO., OR. 1

A SCHOOL for young ladies, under the
direction ox we oi me uoiy' .Names oi Jesua and Mary.

Board and tuition, per term, in advance. . fK 00
Entrance fee (to be but once) SOO
Drawing and painting, per term 800
MuBic, per term 15 00
Bed and bedding 00

Teletrraphy, Stenography and Typewriting ex-
tra. Plain and Ornamental Needlework, Ger-
man and French languagea taught free. For
further particulars addres

- ' BX8TKK BCFEJUOB.

Reopens the firrt Monday in September.
B.2fiwStdlt

i

CHRISMAN & CORSON,
IN -- --

ilcAreigs:
1. Flour. Grain Fruit nnri Mill FpppI

; highest Cash price paid for produce.

COK. WASHINGTON. AND SECOND ST.
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390 to 394 St.
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At the old of R. lusher.

--.DEALERS

z. Xj.

DALLES, OREGON

The Dalles Mercantile CO.,

GenerfaJ iMerchandise
;vIh ?odsvC6tiinr, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,
vvC.-'C- joes,.;.IIatg,. Caps ifroceries,- Hardware,

Second

IMLl.FS, OKKGON:,

The Dalles,' Or;

SI N NOTT FISH, PROP'S.

ill

Ticket Bajfgafre Company, Western

Union Telegraph iuTthe Hotel". ''.':
Fire-Pro- of Safe for; the Safety of; all Valuables.

LARGEST AND FINEST .HOTEL' JN

NEPTUMSH VJNG Pi RLORS AND Bi TH ROOMS.

FRAZER WYNDHAM; Proprietors..

stand

JOBBEHi

THE

&

Ofliee office

Office

A

"W.

Front St., The Dalles, Oregon.

SKI B B E'tHO TEL..
sbxbbx:,

I - ffZi fSiJ A fltfRoM alii s
g-- ; , j Mr ells s

: i - 'k m

HORSES
S. COOPER,

'ropr.

1

J.
Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
The Largest and Only Strictly Commission Dealer

in Horses in the United States.

Couimeiicing the 3rd of August and every month throughout th year will hold
Special Extensively Advertised Sales of

3AESTeRN RRNGE HORSES;
" '''.' -

' INational Live Stock Bank, Chicago, 111. ' '"".. "
Reference : Chicag0 Nat5oDai Bank, Chicago, III. Wflte fOF PaitlCUlarS.

DEALER IN- -

no

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flour.
: ' HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES! TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can get the most For his
hard earned money. We solicit a sliare of ,four patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. : All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.


